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BUILD YOUR OI,IN BANOUM

Ihe bandura, a beautifll soundins tute tike iosr.unent ,hich
has not.chi.ved the recognition and popularity which it shoutd have

to this Fbint In tire due itainly to its tifrited exposlre ei be the

kor(shop projcct spo.sored by the rinnipeg Sch6l Division tl durins

evening cl..s.s to be hetd at R. 8. Russen 6nd sister fiigh Sch@ls.

Thc lloited supply and high cost of banduras has virrua y put

the in.trGnt our of reach for n ny !.outd-be bandu.a players.

Co.sequently, the course being off.rld on construction of a bandura

*lll fi ll a need.

0utl iner

Ihe cour.e wlll Include a brief historicat persp€ctive and a

playing demnstration to glv. soc backgroond to the dain objective

which Hill be the constructton of a bandura. The d€in components of
the corpus will be cut out, assenbied and gt@d togeth€r in the

classroom while the carving and finishins witt bc t.ft to the student

to c@plete at hoE because of tii€ tinitations in the classrooo. Atl
Eterial for constru€tion of the corpus witt b€ suppti€d, as rc as

equlFient necessary to rFrk the r@d. Teopi.tes, ptans and indtvtdual

anstruction will be used advantageousty to shorten the time and effort
needed to complete the corpus to its roughed in shape.

Requ i rements:

Theory will be kept to a mininum during the $6rkshop. A basic
knol{ledge of lood e,orking techniques, use of pianer! bandsavJ, and

clamps will be an advantage ro participants. t/ood carving experience

will help in completion of the scro portion of the bandura. The

course will be open to appticants with some basic experience in wood

working. No nore than l4 appticants l,{i be accepted due to space

gg:i:,

course: - $39.00

tlater ia I s: - $35.00



Lrsr oF EQutPxExr

l. UoodFrklng tools in the classrooft.

l- Er.ser

5. 8url.p Sack - to c.rry pi€ces hon .

6, clu. - Cablnctmakcrrs 3500 psl

7. Traclng p€Per

8. Rag for rlplng gluc.

9. Finishlns i€terral s.

Rules

l. [o siDklng In thc classroon.

Z- Coffe. nill be scrv.d till 9:00 p.n-

3. C.suat clothlng can be Fro.

4. Paynent for haterials ts .,eectcd saiE cvenlng lt ls plcked-up.

5, cl€:n-op of t,orkhop st.rts at 9:E_Eg: sharp.

6. ro toots, ctatrps, .tc. .r. ,o rL.a". n*.


